
In light of strict social distancing and restricted footfall measures at The Christie, moving forward we are extending

our offering of 'virtual' learning and livestreaming for our forthcoming programmes. 
 
The transition enabled educational study days to be available to all healthcare professionals, regardless of location.

Livestream audience participation will be enabled, with the facility to ask questions, engage with panel discussions

and take part in polls and voting. This will be an exciting new change in our approach to education events, and will

support our ethos that cancer education is still at the forefront of what we do for patient care.  

Our study days and conferences are promoted to the 13,000 who interact with us every month via social media

channels and databases. 

Choose from our sponsorship packages or get in touch to explore a tailored package that best suits your

organisation's needs. Contact the Education Events team on the-christie.educationevents@nhs.net

Virtual Event Sponsorship Opportunities

B ron z e S i l v e r Go l d

Delegate List

Company Logo /

profile

Additional company

attendees

Introductory email

to delegates

Company holding

slide

A list of delegate names,

positions and place of work will be

shared (no contact details)

providing they give consent

Your company logo and biog will

appear on the event website. Your

logo will also be displayed on the

registration page, agenda, holding

slides and any other promo materials

Email circulated to all attendees as

an introduction to your company,

backlinks to your website and any

representatives details

Additional corporate tickets on the

day for your colleagues to virtually

attend as delegates

Have your own company holding

slide as part of our slide deck during

breaks and lunch

Opportunity to host a breakout

with delegates post-event. Maybe a

Q&A or a short symposia (only 1

slot available)

350 word biog200 word biog100 word biog

+ 1 + 2 + 3

Additional £250

Networking

breakout post

event

Company logo on

lectern

Showcase your logo on the focal

point of the livestream feed

Educational 

webinar
See below 10% off 10% off 10% off



This is an opportunity to run your own session and engage with attendees in a more open virtual forum.

Whether you choose to do a short session, half a day or a full day, it's your decision. 

We will agree a date with you to run your webinar - all we require from you is setting the agenda and choosing

your own speaker(s) - we will do the rest! From managing the budget and liaising with speakers,  to full

promotion and on the day support, we are here to help. 

We understand that there may be some elements you want to have more involvement in and that's why we

offer a flexible yet comprehensive approach. 

You don't have to sponsor one of our events to take advantage of our education event management services. If

you would like to explore the options of hosting your own webinar and to obtain a quote, contact us by email

the-christie.educationevents@nhs.net

Educational webinar:
Short sessions and half days from £2,500

Full days from £4,850

We have something for everyone at the School of Oncology! To view our full event offering the click here.

Virtual Events

https://www.christie.nhs.uk/education/continuing-professional-development/study-days-and-conferences

